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Merkels Fairly Steady
Geste Geneses" Geste Coupant "e Onus. Aren ». ISIS

like *i« in* eey. 
« kktly le be eery modérai, sad slotks es) k 
« deseeds Isrgely epee Ike coelieeelel dreteed s 
• mailer prrerntoge «.# Ike cargoes remiag I» |oris 
Imegkl quits s naetber of sleseter cargoes el A eel 

Later oa there still seems Ike prnsfeet el at 
•keeld be kaeiag free arrivals el Auslrsliae saik

a is le iaceease leeards Ike red el Best moat l 
y. The A sot is eoe ogee, sad ee may rsj 
Russia la lee ee three eeeks" time. MaaitoLa 

slier Ike opening oI navigation ia C aaada. sad it 
ten eg sad early tsaerr so esaey other soerres of 
sI Amencaa wheat aad Ike comparaiirely light qt 
eel be seriously Ml.

At Ike same lime, il is doubtful abet ber et 
badstafe are Bee ee high ia price that relatively 
dear, aad therefore consumption is likely le keep 

Argentine—There was a decided IsllingmA is 
are that shipments will keep light—dectdraly lew 
sew easier to buy; indeed, we think we may my 
time ee this crop. There is sill great diCralty ia I 
si Ike sales made vary from »t le Sit I be per imy 

Hernia.—There is distinctly more dispositios 
The alarm over the winter sowings terms le knee i 

wheal seemst le Ike winter i i muck
ring Ik 
llbefi

Ike day

present reap year, we ran only repeal that Ike psasts. a meet I 
■ eg esswalrses Ike shtpmdnls urn seelataly aad iIke ether esaertiag rsw 

menthe ai this season
I Is mesh lee t

* Eastern reporters as well as British sad rwnliaeelal baser, base been "" lew risk 
- j ib henry eHerieps in sight ia ike sear Inlete Be see an reason le eager! 

... material imprwirmret IB Ike in mediate folate
5,1, drcliaed m.mewkal than ly "•••* <• heaiy sHefiege l«t el Ike moment si 

wssuag haw retwseied a Rule Allenltoa is called to Ike escewdiagly henry s solde 
„ show a risen here on this gage

m.lry —yin g has found a weak nominal demand let So 4 in freely eSered and

M*^l tlTaTnéusl i wet us led skan ly. Be had offers fur Ortoher deli wry akbk gw 

la then that ias will doubtless being a reel good price Ik# coming season, unless the 
— he much beaiier than non el peeled

erne

Liverpool Market Letter
nt room™ a cm. tin., uiw 1

Our market skews littb change oa Ike week mir not been ira-
■urinal. A moderate amount of Lust ness bas I ilmcet rsefnaisrly
m Australian sad Argentine a bents he weal m then glare cd lbs
biter description sad the quality is only moden I the wheat being
secy bgkl aad nasty Be tkiak. bouerer. the ill be better than
werid appear from the 6ret gbew at the wheat. ia bkrty to hr the
mas with the northern aad western varieties ll« -sis haw yet been
made; wv shall probably be bearing Ikes# in the n

The Australian wheel is giiing great satisfa. , esrrOenl
The market dew net lock like giving us). du

In America, both in I'Jb sad Canada, the bouse repeal . I 
to allow el any ItUrsI ei port The Danube has net bag le spore fer u estera Bump# 
aad from the Huer Ile le the gaud qualities are So wane that a. led. derue to spank 
about lb Argentine as a bearish ebmeal On lb reel rare, tb Un A f mall* abate 
hew run» dean no to such a be kisi tempered a Itk Mess.se abet that sinew a 
Ire days as stale a mask letter mdlieg dressed fe# tb ialerter flat# sorts demand

enta from this country ranch

lew dais ee stale a mmb letter mining demean tec i* ini 
shirk is bkrly to leers see alth lb rise si Russian oSees 

IN ewers», we mast not leer sight of lauia. bet tbpmra 
only a Urges islam# after tb end el lb present reap yew. a be lb marble are again 
gowned by quite other sir meets It a raid b guess work to start eon long com 
•idrreiis.ee about tb wo reap pciitUn American rubles are by BO awe as fa Vsrw his. 
whilst lb Iteewto bee already mad# sums sales fee July August shipments at a good 

-ebb ■ (era met a itk reedy buyers, as awtbag can f

Cire a larger or a 
y have recently 
r abet

■el By June we 
shipments should 
y increasing until 
g shipments from 
■sole more freely 
d bee ia lb late 
h tbt Ib absence 
■I eeaiUUe mould

rly to error. AH 
ia usd particularly

b. aad oar adricre 
i bat. howeerr. ia 
t has liera al aay 
weights, sad most

id May shipment. 
t is sow favorable

biaise ruled him ee lb ueeb. bat ban news shirty foulard In new at bad sled, 
whilst distant positions are qeiel. both lue Mae.p»sa sad Hate, sad ellkaagh lb level 
oi prises seems high, yet ee believe Ibl it adl b amluteleed ralbr then fa higher 
in presence si lb ei bast ton at et orb sad small eeeelilire abet

Barley f irm bat Bet very active Tb Iriel ei prises fee Ibis rummodlty Issbi 
rbap as compared with mais#, aad ee should nut b serprised lu ses btier marble 
later so.

Os la aad Rye are qeirl
Li Bared is wry strong aad a farther ad raw» ei shout law pw reel has bee realised 

ee tb seek Tb brisk ri» la A aw rive driiw valeee epaerde la tb Hate, at ia ad- 
eaaciag rapidly. also leiernred by A me riva a rv ports A» to ladle, shippers era wry 
rsserved aad eaperta. ■ 1er. am mark bbe setoipeted qwatitiw l adee sack si- 
traordiaary rrrvamvtsares it oould U quite bear dews to pretend tbt a ream sa » 
imminent, however natural tb same might leak.

Liverpool General Merkel Report
(Conn Taunt Ktna, Masse (*. IWIO)

BTbal rergsses am quirt and oresvomally 1st User.
Par ib coast rwrewev - g#/. (appeal II M) would by 11.000 qrs Blue Mam end 

Red B.IU. New . H I. •
Australian abut cargoes — gg/tf (at pro, II |g|) ashed 1er 14.000 qrs fUuth 

Virt . lrl.Msr.lt Mg Isppret SI.Ill) ashed for S.OOg qrs New Pewlh Bales 
Islet) tailed PareeU to Liierpuel 1er tel. March aad March-April am bid el M/S 
(approt. SI.1*1).

R usasse abat cargoes am quiet and rather easier Asetf-Blarh Ren, March April, 
ofrraal M/S Iapples SI IS|/ to tl/lof ls|prog. SI l*|)

Riiee I Isle sbeat carg.es - 4.000 tons Hseefe. Meicb-April. nfrraat M/> (appeal. 
SI. IS). M/e (approi. SI IS|) ashed fee paierie ai liai ease le I l.eej sal, Itk Marsh 
ST/. (approi SI.II) ashed ia Vendee for parcels of Berwseo. oSost. M> -Moreh. sod 
Marrh-Apctl

I eaodUa aad V.R.A. abat —PareeU la Liverpool are wry qeiel and ltd to Sd. 
M* PareeU to London am firm, but quiet.

Ne. 1 Nor Man (pH LVL). Atm*....................... .......... M/ie| approt II HI
Ne. V Noe. Mae. Mareà-Apt# . ............. w/«| 1 l*|
No S Noe. Moo. .. MereE-April .......... ......... «/» 1 IN
No. 1 Nor. Moo. (pH. Lda. ) Afloat....................... ..... *e/s i w|
No. f Nor. Moo " By 16 April ............ ........... */■ 1 IN
No. * Nor. Men . By 16 April............ ......... w/- 1 IT

Iodine wheel. - Parrels to Litrrpool are qniet and the twin easier for sew mg

and tb damage I
Tb weather ia tb V. K. has turned fine end

Vitk jest light frost et night—idenl weather for dr. ______ inkling t
to get oa with his week.

Prance —The weather is See sad crop reports farms Me, aad ad rices say aay 
damage them may b is practically confined to Unde which were inundated during tb 
recent goods.

Germany.—Brother favorable aad crop méditions good Foreign abat meets 
• good deataad.

Italy—Prospects eery facorable.
Oa tb whole ne are inclined to look for firm markets for near wheat, but for dis- 

**■' poritions tb outlook is not so Hear, and rrrtnialy inclines to the bearish side
* * W

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
(By II. Wiener 4 Co., Antwerp, March «5. Ittioj 

. J** eark*t '«led firm during tbe whole week and Ike better demand which we
«r^dy repeyfted in our leal review baa continued, both on tbe continent and in tbe 

■“ ,ect* t** eventa of tbe last week have shown to tbe grain Irene that tbe wheat 
P®wuon ia by no means so desperate as it looked some weeks ago. Everybody weir 

l»be • breekdoWn e* soon es tbe Asow would open her doors. 
» order to continue tbe huge shipments we sew during tbe lest eutumn.

However just tbe contrary has happened. Russia is firmer than ever and whilst 
rifg rs ,*>r»t °fi*rs from tbe Asow just for tbe end of March, sellers there are 
RiMia ^ up their price daily. There has been a liberal demand for fine
ernnkft^ wbeaU 'fom all countries, especially from t.ermany and England, and both 
rnSm* TE?* U*,n* UP •** tke mbe®t* whKb exporters can offer them at any decent 
a*g » * - ***[ uemaDd for Russian wheats is caused by tbe high level of Manitoba 
a* JmTrZ*? *kfito aBd especially by the poor yield of Mate wheat», wbkb is by 

BMne *» brilliant as tbe last two years
i-Rini|l^l'> OI,i ,Ml report, Russia seems to be perfectly acquainted with her pre- 
eipecl * role ’■ lhe universal grain traoe this year. lor that reason we cannot logically 
that Rueei pr^Jfure ,r.°m that quarter for the nest few weeks to come and, admitting 

•a will remain a reluctant and unwilling seller during the remainder of the

Choice White Kurrachee .... June-July.................................7/1
Indian y arrets for London ere quiet and easier.

Choice While kurrachee . ............May-June ................................H/4|
No. t Club Calcutta ................... April May................................99/M

SALES Of CARGOES TO AMBIVE
Weome»oat, March IS.

6,000 tons \ i<tonen.........................Feb. shipment.......................  99/9
Thlraday. March 17.

9,600 tons Rueafe.......................... Shipping-shipped ...............  91(9
HALES Ok LAM ELS

• I 10 M

TnvRBOAT, Mac n 17. 
1,000 qrs. No. 8 Nor. Man.

Murray, March fI. 
4,000 qrs. No. I Nor. Man.

TiEaDAt, March 46. 
4,000 qrs. No. t .Nor. Man

(LitnnnooU

Arrived M/l| approi. || l«|

Wedne*dat, March 16. 
1,000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. .Man 
1,000 qrs. No. 6 Nor. Man.

Monday, .Marc h 61. 
1,000 qrs. .No. I .Nor. Man. 
1,000 qrs. No. 6 .Nor. Man.

Arrived ............

May-June ....

(London;

. Arrived ............
, March

. .March

Winnipeg Futures

*•/-

M/l|

St,g
M/«i

I, It 

1 HI

Pollening am the quotstw* ee Ike Biaatpeg Grain Escbaags daring tbe part 
«cek fur wheat, vets and Its, sold fur May delivery.

days WHEAT OATS rta*
Mar 30 .. 111*1 V. ...... S4 ............................ 116
M.r 31 I06| 14 ........................... 616
April 1 .. . - |06I ................ ..............*« .......................618
April 6 .. iHflft ................ .............. *4 ....................... «IS
April 4 IfHl ....... $4 114
April 6 10*1
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